
 

 

          
Western Slope Pickleball Club 

Wednesday, November 9th, 2022 Meeting Minutes 
Natural Grocers Community Room 

2464 US Hwy 6, Unit 124 
4:30 – 6:30 pm 

 
President - Jeffrey Smith   Past President/Tournament Dir. – Brenda Furnace  
  
Vice President/Drillfest–Anna Goetz Secretary-Linda Griffith    
Treasurer- Beth Klein   Fundraising Assist-Harry Griff    
Social Director/At-Large (PR)/Assist Treasurer-Cindy Fewell     
  
Membership/Communications Director: George Gerson  
Fundraising Director- Vacant  Website-Tracy Dvorak     
Gordon Dirst – Sponsorships  At-Large Director LP-vacant  
Lobster/Outreach– Rob Schoeber  
 
Liaison-Fruita – Mike Fortner  Guest: Shon Birch, GJ P&R Youth/Adult Sports  
 
Board Attendees: Linda Griffith, Jeffrey Smith, Beth Klein, Tracy Dvorak, Anna Goetz, 
Gordon Dirst, Cindy Fewell, George Gerson, Harry Griff (electronically) and Brenda 
Furnace. 
 
Directors Absent: Rob Schoeber  

I. Jeffrey called the meeting to order at 4:00 pm with a quorum of 10 of 
11 board directors present. 

II. Minutes of Previous Meeting: October 5, 2022 (copy to all Board 
directors prior to meeting). Hearing no changes or corrections, 
Jeffrey accepted the minutes. 

III. Unfinished Business    
   1. Move Up Rule – Shon & BOD 
Tracy presented proposed guidelines to replace the current Move Up Rule posted on the 
WSPC website.  Shon reviewed and agreed with these guidelines. Guidelines will be 
finalized at the next meeting and posted to our website. Copy to Shon (GJ P&R). Tracy 



 

 

will remove Move Up Rule from our website. 
 
Additional follow up issues discussed with Shon: 

• improve communication between WSPC and Shon – Shon will improve response 
time to emails 

• Court signage/communication boxes – Expect to have communication boxes up 
when court expansion complete (assuming approval of cost from supervisor).  
Jeffrey requested signage at LP & PR regarding court rotation/use etiquette as 
soon as possible. 

• Jeff requested new center net tie downs at LP, keep at least one spare on hand 
• Roller squeegees (2 at LP and 1 at PR) not replaced-Shon will follow up 
• PR portable net repairs complete – Cindy will check 
• Indoor Pickleball Schedule – starts Nov 14th (Bookcliff Activity Center only for 

now)  Schedule of times in GJ Activity Guide.  Request from BOD to have Barn 
location available for Friday after Thanksgiving.  Requested Friday hours (5-
8:30p) be designated 4.0+ on schedule and add any additional time slots possible. 
Fees: $5/visit or $50-10 punch card. GJ P&R employees will monitor play. 

• Shon will delay Tuesday start time to 1030 January 17, if necessary, to 
accommodate WSPC middle school teachers training.   

• Shon requested to be emailed any indoor pickleball schedule requests for Jan-Feb 
2023. 

• Jeffrey requested WSPC adopt use of the current tennis storage shed once Canyon 
View courts are completed. Shon agrees will check with supervisor. 

• Jeffrey requested resending GJ P&R requirement to have one open court during 
RRs at Lincoln Park due to large number of players waiting to play in RR – Shon 
will check w/supervisor   

         2.  Youth Pickleball in D51 middle schools – follow up. Anna has 
communicated with Ayme Zortman, district 51 wellness coordinator and leader of the PE 
team. She reported that the West middle school teachers absolutely loved having the 
volunteers help them and they are very interested in working with us.  
 Ayme has asked if we could run a one hour in-service for all middle school PE 
teachers on January 17 from 9;00-10:00 AM at Bookcliff middle school. She would 
like us to bring equipment enough for 16 PE teachers. After some discussion and 
checking with Shon, the board requested Anna to suggest holding the in-service in the 
Bookcliff Activity Center which has 4 pickleball courts set up.  This should be a great 
connection with PE teachers with whom we can begin working with directly in the 
future. Additional plans were discussed. WSPC is hoping to expand the youth pickleball 
program throughout the area. George (lead), Jeff, Linda, Cindy, Brenda and Gordon 
volunteered to attend. Jeff/George will work on a curriculum, provide resources and a 
WSPC volunteer list.  Each student pickleball session (class) will last one week at 
various times throughout the school year. Jeffrey will be the contact person for teachers' 



 

 

needs. 
       3. GJ Parade – Dec 3  Mike Fortner was unable to attend the meeting but 
spoke with Jeffrey and Linda regarding ideas.  Rob has paid the entry fee for WSPC. 
Collaboration with Dave Milo (Komodo) is a possibility. Jeffrey will contact other 
paddle vendors to see if they wish to participate. Further plans will be conducted by 
email.  The theme of the 2022 Parade of Lights is “There's No Place Like Home”. 
     4.  Club Holiday Party Saturday, Dec 10 – Cindy reports:  

• Mary Kusack provided a WSPC cake template for party. I have the table 
decorations and table clothes. Moose Lodge will have the building decorated. 
Additional table cloths are available from Moose Lodge.  

•  DJ, Jerry Dudley will need to be paid at time of party, Dec. 10th. Will need a 
check available.  

• WSPC Christmas party invitation should be sent out this week via George Gerson.   
•  Need all RSVPs by Dec. 1st so Practical Smokers can plan.  
• Will send a message, via George, asking for volunteers for party set up 12pm-3pm 

and clean up afterwards.  
After a short discussion, Tracy will set up payment via Cheddar Up on our website. The 
cost will be $16 per person.  Cindy will compose a draft invite, email all BOD tomorrow 
and collaborate on a final email invite to Club members.  
Additional suggestions from BOD: (various board members to follow up) 

• Jeff will prepare and agenda. 
• 12 Days of Christmas sing-a-long 
• 50/50 Raffle 
• Volunteer recognition  

      5. Toys for Tots/Food Drive Saturday, Dec 10 – Brenda reports: 
• Hours at Lincoln Park (and possibly Pineridge) will be 10a-3p.  Would like to 

offer more than one day at other locations (drop boxes). Brenda will compose a 
member email with details and requesting volunteers. This is the third year for this 
event. 

• Linda will organize the Toys For Tots gift bagging. Email to members with details 
and requesting volunteers to follow. 

   IV.  New Business 
         1.  Red Rock Auto inquiring about progress on our youth pickleball  
 program and our need to understand what they expect and develop a program 
 outline – Gordon will compose an email summarizing WSPC youth pickleball 
 activities now and future plans. 
       2.  Ground breaking ceremonies for the court project – Jeffrey invites 
 all Board and Club members to attend the first of two ground breaking 
 celebrations. Friday, Nov. 18th at Canyon View Park. 
     3. GJ Community Recreation Center campaign – Jeffrey reports: I 
 joined, by request, the advisory committee for the campaign to support the CRC 



 

 

 project. We are meeting monthly. The committee is composed of representatives 
 (~20) from local business, the school district, City Council, and various sport and 
 physical activity groups. He will keep the Club and BOD apprised of plans and 
 progress.  The request will be on the April 2023 ballot and is an approximately 
 $80 million dollar facility to be partly funded by a 0.15 sales tax increase with a 
 30 year sunset. The recreation center location is Matchett Park and would include 
 indoor pickleball courts.  
A MOTION was made by Jeffrey and seconded by Tracy for WSPC to donate $1000 to 
the campaign. During discussion, Harry Griff commented that while he is in favor of the 
community recreation center and the Club donation, he cautiously warns that passage is 
not a sure thing. This is the 4th attempt to obtain funding for the center. He emphasized 
that the Club’s support of the initiative had tone based upon the fact that the Center 
would benefit the pickleball community by featuring indoor Pickleball courts and by 
hopefully leading to the eventual construction of outdoor courts. The motion passed 
unanimously.   
       V. Reports  
   Treasurer-Beth  October 2022 financial reports. (Reports emailed to 
 all Board members prior to meeting for review). Hearing no corrections, Jeffrey 
 accepted the financial reports. 
 Request from Beth to pay $50/year to upgrade her current Quicken program to 
 allow more flexibility and easier use of program by future treasurers. 
After a short discussion, a MOTION was made by Anna and seconded by Tracy to 
spend $50 to upgrade the current Quicken program. The motion passed unanimously.  
   President -Jeffrey    

• The Fall Sweet 16 went well thanks to multiple volunteers and cooperation of 
Mother Nature.  

• Court Expansion - As Rob mentioned, Parks & Rec has added me to their project 
review committee. Their increased focus is a good sign of progress. 

   Membership/Communications-George 
Yr Ending Total Members New Members Renewing Members   Annual Growth 
 
  05/31/23*   598    191   407 (76%)   +12%  
 05/31/22  533   219  314 (86%)  +46% 
 05/13/21  365   124   241(63%)  -   4% 
 05/31/20  381   137  244(74%)  +16%   
 05/31/19  329   132  198(76%)  +26% 
 05/31/18  262   107  155(84%)  +42%   
 05/31/17  184   184  0 
 *as of 11/07/22 
 Membership rose by 11 since our last meeting.  

Clinics  



 

 

We will resume outdoor clinics in April. I scheduled indoor beginner clinics for 
December 5 and February 6.  
   Outreach-Rob  Paid Parade of Lights entry fee. 
   Website-Tracy  No report. 
   Social-Cindy  - See Unfinished business, Item #4. 
   Vice President/Drillfest Anna – See Unfinished Business, Item #2. 
   Sponsorships-Gordon reports: 

• Delivered all WSPC Sponsorship certificates to current sponsors. 
• Heather Dedduang with the Red Rock Auto Group said we could keep the $2000 

hospitality gift. We will use the money during our Club tournament tentatively 
scheduled for April 2023. 

• In the next few months I will be contacting potential sponsors listed on the 
Potential Sponsors tab of the WSPC Corporate Sponsorship List worksheet 
(attached) to request sponsorship of the WSPC.  If anyone can think of any other 
potential sponsors, please let me know. 
  Fundraising   No report. 

   Past President/Tournament Director Report  Brenda reports: 
• KOH is now a monthly event for the winter months as weather permits. P & R, 

Shon has approved of the monthly play days on the East Courts for Sundays. 
Court rentals will be paid to maintain the exclusivity of this structured play.  

• Shared hand drawn THANK YOU cards from West Middle School students to 
each WSPC Club volunteer instructor. It is obvious what a wonderful experience 
learning Pickleball was for them. Brenda gave cards to the board members who 
volunteered and will mail cards to the other instructors.  

• Reimbursement from GJ P&R confirmed today for the $880.00 reimbursement for 
the Oct. Tournament that was rained out. Beth will track deposit. 

• Toys for Tots and Food Drive will be combined again this year for our 3rd annual 
event. The date is December 10, 2022. See Unfinished Business, Item #5 for 
details.  

   Lincoln Park Report-Brenda 
• The storage box and contents was stolen from the West Courts. Chain/lock cut 

with bolt cutters. Sad the box and contents are gone. Who ever stole it will be 
expected to know the pickleball rules because the rule book was in the box! !! 

• Short discussion by board members concluded we would not replace the box until 
after court renovations started.  Improving security of the lock box at the East 
courts was discussed. 

    Pineridge Report  Cindy reports: 
• Tennis court net: holes patched w/ zip ties to prevent tripping hazards.  
• Lost/Found box cleaned out. Clothes & water bottles washed. WSPC members 

advised that clothes, gear, water bottles, paddles, etc.. will be given to charity if 
not claimed w/in one week.  



 

 

• Cindy will verify portable net repairs have been completed per Shon. She also 
requested Shon leave the blade squeegee delivered to PR by Parks. Still need a 
roller squeegee for Pineridge. 

   Liaison – Mike (Fruita)  No report. 
   Committee Reports 
    Skills Evaluation-Linda  - No Report  
    Expansion Committee -Rob reports: 
I reached out to the Parks & Recreation Department with questions regarding the 
tennis/pickleball project. Here are a few updates: 

1. The lighting project is underway at Canyon View and expected to be complete by 
Thanksgiving. This includes lighting the existing 12 courts.  

2. Construction on the new 4 courts at Canyon View will begin in the Spring.  
3. Parks and Recreation will coordinate monthly meetings with the project 

committee. The committee has been expanded. Jeff has been added to the group. 
The first meeting will be November 10th.  

4. We anticipate having a design drawing for the pickleball courts by the second 
committee meeting in December.  

5. The construction timeline for Lincoln has not been finalized.  
6. Once the design is finalized, we can announce the brick campaign.  
7. The court contractor (Renner) has opted out of installation of the bricks (for the 

Club brick fundraising campaign), therefore we will solicit a local contractor to 
work with us.  

         VI.   Next Meeting Date: Wednesday, January 11th, 2023 at Natural Grocers,  
   4-6pm. 
        VII.   Adjournment: Jeffrey adjourned the meeting at 6:40pm 
 
Submitted:  November 11th, 2022   Approved: January 11, 2023  
   Linda Griffith 


